Introduction {#s0001}
============

*Cycas micronesica* was the most abundant tree species in Guam\'s forests as recently as 2002.[@cit0001] The invasions of the armored scale *Aulacaspis yasumatsui* and the microlepidopteran leaf miner *Erechthias* sp were documented in 2003.[@cit0002] The subsequent invasion of the butterfly *Chilades pandava* was documented in 2005.[@cit0004] The interactions of these 3 non-native pests were dissimilar as they enacted a concerted attack on Guam\'s insular *C. micronesica* population.[@cit0005] Epidemic mortality of the *C. micronesica* population was well-studied in the years following the invasions.[@cit0006]

Direct consequences of insect herbivory such as plant mortality or the physical removal of tissue from plant organs are readily observed. But the indirect consequences of insect herbivory are also of critical importance at organismal and system levels, and include modifications of leaf and litter biochemistry and speed of litter decomposition.[@cit0007] Various ex situ and in situ conservation programs have been enacted to conserve Guam\'s remaining *C. micronesica* populations.[@cit0010] An understanding of how these non-native pests are affecting system-level dynamics will improve management decisions in these conservation programs.

Our objectives were to determine chemistry of *C. micronesica* leaf litter following herbivory by these 3 non-native insects. We focused on chemical traits that are known predictors of litter quality[@cit0011] in order to forecast how altered leaf chemistry may change biogeochemical processes.

Results {#s0002}
=======

Insect herbivory influenced the total phenols in *C. micronesica* leaf litter (P = 0.001). Armored scale infestations generated a 65% increase and butterfly caterpillar herbivory generated a 78% increase above that of undamaged leaves ([Fig. 1A](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Contrarily, total phenols in litter following leaf miner herbivory were not different from those of undamaged leaf litter. Herbivory also influenced lignin in leaf litter (P \< 0.001). Butterfly caterpillar herbivory caused a decline in lignin to 78% of that of control litter and leaf miner herbivory caused an increase in lignin to 117% of that of control litter ([Fig. 1B](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). The lignin concentration in litter damaged by armored scale infestations was not different from that of undamaged leaf litter. Cellulose concentration was not influenced by herbivory (P = 0.1348), and the overall mean was 242 mg·g^−1^. Figure 1.The influence of *Aulacaspis yasumatsui, Chilades pandava*, and *Erechthias* sp. leaf herbivory on *Cycas micronesica* leaf litter chemistry. Means ± SE, n = 10. (A) Total phenols (GAE = gallic acid equivalent). (B) Lignin.

Leaf herbivory also influenced elemental concentrations of *C. micronesica* leaf litter ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Of the numerous elements that we measured, only carbon, phosphorus, copper, and zinc were unaffected by herbivory. Herbivory by all 3 insects increased nitrogen and potassium concentrations above those of undamaged leaf litter. All three insects decreased calcium and iron concentrations below those of undamaged leaf litter. Magnesium, sulfur, manganese, and boron concentrations were idiosyncratic, with no general trend emerging from the data. Armored scale and leaf miner leaf herbivory decreased magnesium and sulfur concentrations below those of undamaged leaves, but butterfly damage did not influence magnesium or sulfur concentrations. Armored scale and butterfly caterpillar damage decreased manganese concentrations below those of undamaged leaves, but leaf miner damage did not influence manganese concentrations. Leaf miner damage decreased boron concentration below that of undamaged leaves, but armored scale and butterfly damage did not influence boron concentrations. Table 1.The influence of *Aulacaspis yasumatsui, Chilades pandava*, or *Erechthias* sp herbivory of *Cycas micronesica* leaflets on leaf litter macro and micronutrients. Means ± SE, n = 10.TraitControl*Aulacaspis* damage*Chilades* damage*Erechthias* damagePCarbon (mg g^−1^)484 ± 14476 ± 12475 ± 18486 ± 180.943Nitrogen (mg g^−1^)15.8 ± 1.1a18.0 ± 1.5b22.3 ± 0.9c18.6 ± 0.6b0.002Phosphorus (mg g^−1^)1.26 ± 0.341.59 ± 0.112.04 ± 0.061.54 ± 0.150.062Potassium (mg g^−1^)2.2 ± 0.31a14.2 ± 0.1d11.1 ± 0.5c3.0 ± 0.3b\<0.001Magnesium (mg g^−1^)5.70 ± 0.48a4.69 ± 0.04b5.82 ± 0.10a3.38 ± 0.10c\<0.001Calcium (mg g^−1^)32.3 ± 203a11.9 ± 0.1d15.3 ± 0.4c16.7 ± 0.4b\<0.001Sulfur (mg g^−1^)1.38 ± 0.02a1.29 ± 0.05b1.35 ± 0.02ab1.20 ± 0.03c\<0.001Iron (mg kg^−1^)272 ± 77a64.0 ± 8.9b77.6 ± 14.0b64.9 ± 10.9b0.001Manganese (mg kg^−1^)36.1 ± 5.2a25.6 ± 0.4b23.0 ± 1.7b37.3 ± 1.0a\<0.001Boron (mg kg^−1^)43.5 ± 8.3a39.9 ± 0.7a51.6 ± 3.5a29.5 ± 1.4b0.015Copper (mg kg^−1^)4.40 ± 0.762.40 ± 0.373.00 ± 0.473.90 ± 0.610.079Zinc (mg kg^−1^)17.6 ± 3.011.0 ± 1.123.8 ± 5.518.5 ± 4.00.138[^1]

Potassium and iron litter concentrations exhibited the greatest response to herbivory by these 3 non-native insects ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Leaves damaged by armored scale had 6.45-fold greater potassium concentration in litter than undamaged leaves. Undamaged leaves had 4.25-fold greater iron concentration in litter than leaves damaged by armored scale.

Quotients that were calculated with carbon or lignin concentration as the numerator exhibited similar trends among the nutrients used as denominator, with litter from undamaged leaves exhibiting the greatest values ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). Quotients that were calculated with phenolics as the numerator exhibited more idiosyncratic responses among the nutrients that were used as denominator. Phenolics:nitrogen of litter from undamaged leaves was less than that of litter from insect-damaged leaves, and increased in the order scale\<butterfly\<leaf miner. Phenolics:phosphorus of litter from scale and butterfly caterpillar damaged leaves was similar, and was greatly decreased below that of undamaged leaves. Phenolics:phosphorus of litter from undamaged leaves did not differ from that of leaf miner damaged leaves. Both scale and butterfly caterpillar damage decreased phenolics:potassium below that of undamaged leaves, with scale damage decreasing the quotient to a greater degree. Phenolics:potassium of litter from undamaged leaves did not differ from that of leaf miner damaged leaves. Table 2.The influence of *Aulacaspis yasumatsui, Chilades pandava*, or *Erechthias* sp. herbivory of *Cycas micronesica* leaflets on derived stoichiometric traits of leaf litter. Means ± SE, n=10.TraitControl*Aulacaspis* damage*Chilades* damage*Erechthias* damagePCarbon:Nitrogen32 ± 2a28 ± 3ab22 ± 1c26 ± 1b0.008Carbon:Phosphorus506 ± 59a313 ± 24b235 ± 12c342 ± 34b\<0.001Carbon:Potassium277 ± 49a33 ± 1d44 ± 3c180 ± 24b\<0.001Lignin:Nitrogen18 ± 2a14 ± 1b10 ± 1c17 ± 1a\<0.001Lignin:Phosphorus279 ± 32a154 ± 12c104 ± 5d217 ± 20b\<0.001Lignin:Potassium147 ± 23a16 ± 1c19 ± 1c111 ± 10b\<0.001Phenolics:Nitrogen30 ± 4a35 ± 4ab39 ± 2b44 ± 1c0.024Phenolics:Phosphorus563 ± 143423 ± 82426 ± 72573 ± 490.440Phenolics:Potassium290 ± 65a44 ± 7c79 ± 3b292 ± 28a\< 0.001[^2]

The quotients with potassium as the denominator exhibited the greatest variability among the leaf damage types. Carbon:potassium of undamaged leaf litter was 8.4-fold greater than, lignin:potassium of undamaged leaf litter was 9.2-fold greater than, and phenolics:potassium of undamaged leaf litter was 6.6-fold greater than that of scale-damaged leaf litter.

Discussion {#s0003}
==========

Infestations of *A. yasumatsui* influenced chemical constituents that persisted in soils following epidemic *C. micronesica* plant death,[@cit0012] providing indirect evidence that the infestations altered biochemistry of litterfall.[@cit0013] Herein we have provided direct evidence of this leaf response. To our knowledge, this represents the first study for any extant Cycadales species that reports chemical changes of plant tissue following herbivory. Leaf tissue herbivory by these non-native insects caused substantial alterations in the concentration and stoichiometry of essential elements and secondary compounds in *C. micronesica* leaf litter. Some of these changes in chemistry are known predictors of litter decomposition speed. As a result, these findings indicate substantial changes in nutrient cycling and cascading changes in ecosystem function as a result of the damage imposed by these invasive pests.

The stoichiometric relations of litter constituents ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}) collectively predicted that *C. micronesica* litter decomposition will be more rapid following leaf herbivory by these insects, as decreased values of the reported quotients are associated with increased decomposition speed. The relationships with phenolics as the numerator were more variable than with carbon or lignin. The relationships with potassium as the denominator were more variable than with nitrogen or phosphorus. Therefore, litter tissue phenolics and potassium may be highly influential in controlling herbivore-damaged *C. micronesica* leaf litter decomposition. The mean of all 9 quotients in [Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"} may provide a generalized estimate of litter decomposition speed, and this mean predicted that decomposition would be most rapid for leaf litter damaged by butterfly caterpillars. Based on this predictor, litter decomposition speed will proceed in the order butterfly\>scale\>leaf miner\>undamaged leaves. However, the trends among the leaf damage types were not homogeneous for the response variables, so litter decay incubation studies will be required to unambiguously determine the influence of insect herbivory on nutrient turnover traits.

Changes in stoichiometry of host leaf compounds and nutrient elements may be generated by insect herbivores through various mechanisms. The most studied of those mechanisms have been disruption of natural resorption efficiency through accelerated leaf abscission, which may increase litter quality, and induction of defensive secondary compounds, which may decrease litter quality. [@cit0007]

Our study illuminated 2 additional mechanisms that, to our knowledge, have not been explicitly discussed in relation to post-herbivory leaf stoichiometry. First, post-herbivory leaf chemistry is unquestionably influenced by selective consumption of leaf constituents by the herbivore. This culling of some leaf constituents while other constituents remain intact may profoundly change the stoichiometry of leaf biochemicals that persist through to litterfall and that move up the food chain. A behavior that benefits some cycad herbivores involves removal and sequestering of specific plant toxins after feeding on cycad tissue.[@cit0016] Moreover, the phenomenon of elemental stoichiometry among trophic components of various systems has been used to explain numerous components of ecosystem function.[@cit0018] Second, leaf age at the time of herbivory may also directly mediate post-herbivory leaf chemistry through differences in the extent and duration of leaf maturation after herbivory. To our knowledge, these 2 influential factors have not been explicitly discussed within the context of changes in litter chemistry following insect herbivory.

The disparate feeding guilds of the 3 insects we studied may profoundly influence the preferential consumption of varied leaf constituents. For example, the homopteran feeding style of *A. yasumatsui* removes biochemicals but does not remove entire sections of mesophyll or dermal tissue. Therefore, many chemicals within the structural tissues of the laminae persist throughout the piercing-sucking feeding by this armored scale. In contrast, the lepidopteran chewing style of *Chilades pandava* caterpillars removes all leaf constituents in a homogeneous manner from the portions of the leaflets that are damaged because the entire lamina cross section is consumed during feeding. The influence of the microlepidopteran *Erechthias* larvae may be intermediate, because all mesophyll tissue is consumed within the tunnels created by the leaf miner larvae while epidermal tissue is left intact. Therefore, biochemicals that are preferentially loaded into epidermal cells may increase in relative concentration after leaf miner feeding, while biochemicals that are preferentially loaded into mesophyll cells may be entirely removed or decrease in relative concentration. The influence of herbivore feeding guild on induced plant defensive compounds has been discussed,[@cit0022] but to our knowledge the influence on plant elemental stoichiometry following selective removal of elements has not.

The timing of herbivory by the 3 insects we have studied is highly contrasting. For example, oviposition of eggs by *Chilades pandava* is restricted to palatable, expanding leaves. Therefore, continued expansion and maturation of the leaves after partial leaf consumption may provision those leaves with a greater potential for induced chemical responses and sustained nutrient import. In contrast, oviposition of eggs by the leaf miner *Erechthias* is restricted to old leaves.[@cit0002] Therefore, the potential for induced biosynthesis of metabolites and sustained nutrient import following herbivory may be minimal even if the host plant species is equipped with the machinery for induced defenses, merely because leaf maturation preceded the time of herbivory. The armored scale *A. yasumatsui* can infest leaves of any age, but because of the speed of leaf expansion[@cit0023] the scale usually colonizes leaf surfaces after full leaf expansion. Clearly, timing of herbivory per se may directly affect *C. micronesica* leaf chemistry following herbivory.

Cycad plants associate with nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria within specialized roots.[@cit0024] The uninterrupted access to newly fixed nitrogen may enable cycad plants to maintain a homeostasis of leaf nitrogen concentration throughout heterogeneous soil conditions and herbivory pressures. Therefore, nitrogenous leaf constituents that are removed during herbivory may be more easily replaced than constituents that rely on other soil-derived elements.

Our focus was on *C. micronesica* leaf litter quality as affected by non-native insect herbivory. This leaf response represents one of many ways that insect herbivory may affect soil nutrient relations. Other mechanisms that generate afterlife effects of herbivory on ecosystem nutrient cycling include additions of excrement produced by insects, additions of fresh leaf pieces dislodged by herbivory, additions of dead insect bodies, changes in throughfall chemistry, changes in plant community richness or density through preferential host plant choice and selective plant mortality, and changes in litter decomposition through changes in canopy light gap dynamics.[@cit0025]

Our case study provides a stark example of how invasive insects can change community structure through host plant choice and selective mortality. These invasions preferentially culled *C. micronesica* plants from Guam\'s habitats, reducing plant density in some habitats from 3,850 to 290 plants per hectare in 6 y.[@cit0006] We have argued that the changes in ecosystem function following selective removal of foundation species that have no redundant functional species are far greater than changes following removal of a rare species or a species with functionally redundant species.[@cit0027] Indeed, the once-dominant *C. micronesica* was listed under the IUCN Red List[@cit0028] and the United States Endangered Species Act[@cit0029] as a result of the insect invasions, emphasizing the drastic changes in forest structure. Moreover, *C. micronesica* is the only native gymnosperm in the Mariana Islands, so it is phylogenetically unique. From the 10 most abundant native tree species on Guam,[@cit0001] *C. micronesica* is the only species with nitrogen-fixing root symbionts. Guam\'s *C. micronesica* trees are hosts for *Dihammus marianarum*, a native Cerambycidae beetle that feeds on stem tissue, and the native pollinator *Anatrachyntis* sp. that feeds on dispensable male cone tissue,[@cit0002] illuminating the co-extinction threats that result from loss of the tree species. Undoubtedly, inclusion of direct measurement of every means by which non-native insect herbivory influences plant communities is needed in future studies and can improve understanding of plant population ecology, evolution, chemical ecology, and invasion biology.[@cit0031]

Plants that are endemic to oceanic islands are naïve in many respects, and *C. micronesica* evolved in the absence of any known native leaf herbivore. Therefore, the evolutionary pressures that may have selected for constitutive and induced chemical defenses to leaf herbivory were previously absent. An interesting question that remains to be answered is how the post-herbivory chemical responses of *C. micronesica* and other naïve *Cycas* species that did not co-evolve with a leaf-feeding herbivore differ from those of the *Cycas* species that did co-evolve with a leaf-feeding insect. We have reported highly contrasting levels of damage among *Cycas* species caused by *Chilades pandava* herbivory in a common garden setting.[@cit0037] The results lend evidence that constitutive chemical deterrents are highly heterogeneous among the *Cycas* species, and perhaps the species that co-evolved with *Chilades pandava* also possess greater inducible chemical responses to leaf infestations of insect herbivores.

The paucity of studies assessing the changes in litter chemical traits following damage by invasive insects constitutes a clear research need that can greatly improve our understanding of the manifold cascading responses to alien invasions. Considering the growing appreciation for the importance of ionomics[@cit0039] and the communication role for many ions in plant physiology, these non-native pests are likely altering *C. micronesica* plant biology in numerous ways that are not presently understood.

We selectively harvested from plants that exhibited herbivory by only one of the 3 insects for this first look at host plant responses. Most published studies on plant-insect interactions have also focused on single herbivores. More in-depth studies on how these 3 herbivores interact during sequential or simultaneous infestations of *C. micronesica* plants may yield results that cannot be predicted from single herbivore studies.[@cit0040]

In summation, invasive specialist herbivores have the power to devastate native plant populations. Our study from an oceanic island revealed how non-native insects can also alter chemical traits of litterfall from a native host species. Chemical signatures in *C. micronesica* leaves before and after damage by the 3 studied insects predicted profound changes to ecosystem processes. The various management plots that have been constructed for ex situ and in situ conservation of *C. micronesica* are ideally positioned to quantify the divarication of biogeochemical processes within the managed plots from those processes in adjacent unmanaged plant populations that are being threatened by these specialist pests.

Materials and methods {#s0004}
=====================

Ten locations within natural *C. micronesica* populations were identified in Dec. 2011 and defined as 10 replications from which leaflets were harvested. Every location had experienced chronic infestations of *Erechthias* since 2004, and various levels of *A. yasumatsui* and *Chilades pandava* infestations since 2005. The soils of all 10 locations were formed in slope alluvium, loess, and residuum overlying coralline limestone (Clayey-skeletal, gibbsitic, nonacid, isohyperthermic Lithic Ustorthents).[@cit0043] The most prevalent sympatric tree species were *Aglaia mariannensis, Eugenia* spp., *Ficus* spp., *Morinda citrifolia, Ochrosia mariannensis, Pandanus tectorius*, and *Triphasia trifolia*.

The center and perimeter of circular plots with 20-m radius were marked. Canopy openness above each study plot was assessed by means of fish-eye digital photograph (Nikon Coolpix 995 with a Nikon FC-E8 Fisheye Converter) analyzed with WinsCANOPY software (Regent Instruments Inc., Quebec City). Percent open canopy was 20.2 ± 1.7. A 0-15 cm deep soil sample was collected from the center of each plot, and pH was 7.3 ± 0.1 and organic matter was 2.9 ± 0.1 mg g^−1^. The elemental content included carbon of 13.5 ± 1.3 mg g^−1^, nitrogen of 0.9 ± 0.1 mg g^−1^, phosphorus of 30.4 ± 5.8 mg kg^−1^, potassium of 50.5 ± 4.4 mg kg^−1^, magnesium of 176.2 ± 19.1 mg kg^−1^, and calcium of 2987 ± 331 mg kg^−1^.

All of the leaflets for each insect damage category were harvested within each circular plot. Our goal was to predict the legacy effect of insect-damaged leaf litter, so all leaflets were harvested from senescent leaves. Because plant ontogeny can influence plant chemistry, trees sourced for the leaflets were restricted to 1.5-2.5 m in height to limit age differences. In order to approximate a homogeneous level of herbivory, leaflets with 50% infestation or damage were selected for all 3 herbivores. A common phenotype of *A. yasumatsui* infestations is for abaxial leaflet surfaces to exhibit heavy infestations and adaxial surfaces to exhibit minimal infestations. The leaflets that were collected to represent *A. yasumatsui* damage conformed to this form of infestation. Leaflets representing the *C. pandava* and *Erechthias* sp damage were restricted to leaflets that exhibited ca. 50% herbivory. For all 3 insects, the leaflets were harvested from leaves that exhibited ca. 50% herbivory of the entire compound leaf.

Leaflets were stored in ambient conditions until they were prepared for analysis. Leaflets were dried at 70°C, then milled to pass through a 1-mm screen. Total polyphenols were determined by the Folin-Ciocalteu method and expressed as gallic acid equivalents.[@cit0044] Lignin was quantified with the acetyl-bromide method.[@cit0045] Cellulose was determined according to AOAC International.[@cit0046] Carbon and nitrogen were determined by dry combustion (FLASH EA1112 CHN analyzer; Thermo Fisher, Waltham, MA). Other macro and micronutrients were determined by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (Spectro Genesis; SPECTRO Analytical Instruments, Kleve, Germany).[@cit0047]

Data for control leaflets and the damaged leaflets for the 3 insect herbivores were subjected to one-way ANOVA. Means separation was by least significant difference for variables that exhibited significant differences.
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[^1]: Means with same letter within a row are not significantly different by Least Significant Difference.

[^2]: Means with same letter within a row are not significantly different by Least Significant Difference.
